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:) My fellow Republica~~my f~llow Americana. , t, :< . 
· I stand before you tonllht proud of tbe confidence 'Our President hu 

. •. shown In me; B~:aUffed by your. tri!St, humbled bylhll new: opportUnity to 
·-:~ aerve the nation WI! love, and .determined to 1\'Jil'k·~th ,ali my heart to 

Insure four m~ years of Replibllcan I eldership In !lie White H~. . .. . .. . . . ... ., ··" ( . ·.. ,. . 
Prelfdent Ford's admlnlatratlon·beaan With a prJYer .. Truatlng In a 

just· and beneflclent God and In the courage and wlldom and &ood wW of 
our pet)ple / the President accepted stewardahlp of our nation In one of the 
most difficult times In our history, I ~ · 

With the help of God, with the lood w!U of our p'eople arid wiih his own 
courqe, compualopJI!l_d w!~llb ~m~c•JluJ!'.eather~!l)e_stg~IJ!, · 

Today tbere are those who ~I Americana to lower thel;eapectauons. 
America was not built by (\len and women with limited vlalon.and $mall 
hopes and low expectations. • \ ·• 

'. ,';:!. ... .. 

. ........ ' . ' 
In their eyes the future gleamed brightly, and upon their achieve

menta we Uve today-with ·mere freedom, mere opportunity, mere dig. 
nfty, more wealth and with greater obUsatlons, than any people before fn 
hill tory. . . .· . ', . . . 

My fellow Republicans-we need not uk the American people to 
lower their expectations. . ~ · ') 

Rather let us ask them to raise their expeclattoila ever higher-as 
they alwJYS have In the pll!t-and let. us do so with that confidence whlch 

· comes with. the knowledge that we have a preafdent who has met and will ; 
.continue to meet the highest expectatlona-and to excite the highest 
aspirations of our people. . .. 

We have heard much about offeriRfl the American pllople a choice 
thla year.Ibelleve weshould, I believe we do. 

'We live in a danger
ous world and darig~r for 
us Is les~ened only·by the 
fad that those whose am
bitions , \ migh't . , exceed 
their . common ' sense 
·know what the President of ; the United States 

:..·t;ta'ncls for." · 

-·-· ~, ... 

, , ' •, ' '\' : ' \ ' ,' I ~: ' .\ 

' The wisdom of wliat·we atand for li ~ambnltrated In tbe record of the 
greatllildgood llJall ·~olelldJ lhllilatlohtodJY. , ';, ..C 

~.·· ·\·· :·· · · ~ • > j , ~ '1~(' 
· , In the wake of. VIetnam .there w.re thOle Wbo' felt that the wiJI 01 our 

people wu 'so aorejy;trled_tbat we would hot ioon lilive the •trenath to 
was• p'eace In the "!orld.:..to ball ~ojl bef~ It biP!J.·., ·\1 .!, · 

·· · ilut l>~tdent;~~ u~deratood ~t ~ tree peJ~Ie u-. iiii~ 'to:, tired 
10 defend !belt freedom. And so wl!ere.aur rfabt; ailcl'lnteresta liavelleen 
threatened, he has responded-and upon the evf~cf:C\1 Amei1ifa'l Wtl1 to 
st~~nd fast lor what It believes, a structure of peace li lielni erected In the 

"world. · · 
f ' : .... l, _. '~ ,·,,. 

In the wake of !i continued Inflation and receulon;theJ'e·w.re th
who atgued that the best medlclnli for a crippled ec11101117 wu to cripple 
It further. They advocated the short-term solut1011 for lona.terlli disaster, 

· believing the American people were. unwllllnfl to niakt tlit nec..ary 
. sacrifices to restore prosperity to our 'land. They wm wi-Ona. Prelldent 

Ford knowa that the way back to 'prosperity Is throup per1latence and 
perseverance-yes, and through sacrifice. · 

· The way back to a healthy economy hu been c!Uffcult and painful. 
But by refusing to resign us to the aeductive panaceu of more govern· 
ment spending, President Ford has persisted, he baa persevered-and he 
has prevailed. . . . 1 

, He baa suffered abuse, he has endured accuaatlona about hla concern 
for the jobless: he has borne with patience those.who have questioned his 
compassion for the poor, and he baa put thla econo1117backon the road to 
good he~th. . 

The shrill denunciations of those who oppose his economic policies 
come not from concern that he might fall, butfrom desperation at the fact 
that he Is succeeding. · 

And he is succeeding, my frlenda, because be hu placed his faith In 
the American people, and not In the dlacredfted iJmml.cka of government. 

. My fellow Americana: President Ford hu begun the ~eat work of 
building peace, renewing prosperity, and restorln1 conftdence In the 
basic Institutions ot freedom In America. . · 

But there Is more to tie d~ne. 

· We are at peace with the world, but the world li not at peace wltb 
lt.Self. We live In a dangerous world and· the danser for usls leuened only 
~Y the fact that those whose amblti001 might exceed tbelrcommon sense 
. kn.!l,w_what th!!.President ~.t!le \!1\l!!!IMII,tea q!A~rlca.atan,ds f9r,~ _ , 

Here at home, there are slfU t!loae who believe more In iovernment · 
than In people. We have, for example,.a Congreas which lurches alonaln a 
search for more and more ways to gain. control not merely.over the way 
we live, but over the pllrpl!ses for which we Uve-whlcheught to be lilt to 
the de<;fslons 9f the hearts &nil mfnda ohacb single lndlvld~. 

The ·freedom and sovereipty of our land count for nOthina ll they are 
not matched equally by the freedom and soverelgnlty of every ~rl~an. 

Today our businesses and lndustlrea continue · t'o be burdened by 
andleaa confusing governme!t\ regu!ati~n, Certainly we must have laws 
that govern the way the private sector conducts ft!elf, just aa we have 
I aws that govern how our peorle c~nduc~ themselves. - . 

---·-· a ...... ~ - · - -· , .. - "' • - ~ _., ... . - . ~· 

But just aa we milst avoid iealalitlna · 
tlve out of the Uvea of our peop1e, ao we must 
virtues out of our sya~m·of f~ee.enterprlse. 

We have to free the free enterprise ayate'!l . 

UntU. We g~t ao~rn!lleJit out of the bualneas sector, we are going to 
have difficulty sett!JW people back Into jobs that are real and productive. 

UntU we get ao~ernment out of the credit markets. business will be 
unable to expand aa ll ouaht to and employ more people. 

.·,! . 

. ~~Is work ~bedone,ladlaund sentlemen. .. _ 

UntU we bre~Ltbe atranalebold of the party of big government over 
the Congress of ""' United States, we are iolng to 6ave more federal 
spendiRfl, more federal control over our private Uvea, and more empty 
prom!~ that leavr~urpeople d~ualoned .and frustrated . 

Let us not berterred or discomfited by those who Interpret the long 
ll!id hard-fought · lm cam aa a sign of division In Republican 
ranka. Let us ra er· ~e prireFa the knowledge that the battle was 
honorably wqed-and honorably won. Let us rather take pride In the fact 
that -we' had two ,such menu Prealdent Ford and Governor Reagan to 
contend for thla nitlon'a leadership, 

1 meJR to be~ oi that horior. , 
, "" l • ' I • 

In this blceptenblal year we· have the opportunity to restore this 
nation to thole ptlnclplea upon which America waa founded 200 years ago. 
It Ia for U.! now/to detarmlrie whether we shall lie the designers of our 
destiny-or the victims of ft. • 

·America w~ founded u~n the lieJlet that men and women tiad the 
rfghtto !»e free. ·, · } · · . 

Our. Republican party was bom:ir!,the struggle to preserve and ex· 
tend freedom. 1 . _ • • • , .. , 

Our task today Ia nothlna leu than' to further the principles of free
dom upon which Dlir nat1011 and our party were eitebUshed. Our task 
toclay and In th4 days and·-ka ebead' must }le to Insure the election of a 

· President 'who ~deratanda those principles. and lives by them-'and 
, · leadllhll nat1011 by them1 With our, help; with the help of the American 

peo~le, and wltl).the help of almlglttyGod;we ahalhucceed. 

Thank you. 
. ..... 
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AMtmbtrofln.StoH press conference, Vice-President them. Maybe 100, probably more,-. Another cameraman, withshoul- plies Nessen, guys 1aie beglnjllbil~ to:stir, from ;:;: 

Final scrlbbllngs from a note· Nelson Rockefeller was IntroduCed. cameras can be seen either on tri· ders even bigger than the first "Well, I'm not going to.stey un· Uieir. darty-eyed~par.Oe rests aDd :;:: • 
book about the news media as they The applause was again thin, but pods or hanging from necks. one's, cro111ps In next to me, then In der those circumstances," snoJ:(s ·you S¥ddenly-feeltllk8-ibe~audlence !@ 
pack their bags, pay their hotel and far more sustained than It had been David Broder and Jules Wit· front of me as~ou£ his network Wltcover. pretending to start to of,."Let's Malia 'A/De~~" the game :;:: 

=.:: motel bills and wmg hither and yon. for Ford. · Dole or anyone else that cover, two of the Washlrigton Post had fiSSlgned t particular rille, He Is only joking, ' showr tl!at.ie.~iurea • a0~18 .'~ · !~ 
snoozing while In flight. probably, morning. One newsman was ob· " heavies," walk'i1l together lookiRfl position a month ago with full clear- · A camerawoman with an E88tern aod when t)le .cukafn.li.,ralaed the :·: 
for lack of enough sleep all week: served clapping his hands for kind of Postlsh and sft down on the ance from the Secret Service, FBI acc~nt Is dlacusslng Sen . . Howard : coqteatant 'leama wh~;alie baa ::: 

It must have been disconcerting Rocky untU the reporter sitting noor. I'm standing In 8 lood posl· ond U.S. Army. I decide to move Baker of Tennessee and Senator l~.'I",,n ,a :l.i!78CadlUacorab~ken :~:: 
to President Gerald Ford, so used next to him turned toward him and tion with no obstructions In front of and sit down on the floor. If Wft. Dole as theiWt> most likely choices. down iro~fl · board. And the cur· :!} 

: ~~c s':,".!.,~t e0:~ ~; ~~~~;h~~~ · ~~o'i~s~~::'at~?:,~:t.th a "that's un- r,!bi':'~!:J~ ~l'}~~~g:if:!; co~:,;.d !fili'l:.;;at:~tlt~ ~~: .~;~.ut Dole's from leans~," ahe ~::! Pres[dent of iiie Unl· :t 
wildly at the convention, to see the Ron Nessen, presidential press shoulders mov!!S 1n front of me un· lng weak jokes about wliom Ford ·:Tennessee Isn't much better," ted; States !lf ~~~~· And with :!:: 
unenthusiastic scattering of ap- secretary, ·had announced shortly· ceremoniously. I move to the left, will pick. . says the cameraman slandiRfl next · bini.... ;·• ' , :::: 

::;: plause that greeted hill announce· after ·u a.m. that the President tben the right. "Ex~ me•" BJYS "It was IOIRfl to be Ruckelshaus. to her. . "Well ~·U . .be dllnlled," Sl)'ll the :::: 
{ ment at Crown Center yesterday as would pick his Veep at 11:30 l115tead a pushy femalepad-and-pencUer as but the' headline writers revolted, "I guesa,but Kan,us." 1 cari)erawo!ll~ .' wttpf c!oeaq't , llke ~: 
:;:: to who would be his running mate. of noon, as had been prev!OIIBiy an- she bulla her way In front Of me and so now It's going to be Dole," said Two men In a separate cOD versa- Kaliau. < ··'~' • • • '· ' - ~·: 
· · AI least 500 persons had packed nounced. Ali a result. nearly every· stands beside the big guy with thie someone'propbetlcally. tlon are stW lryiRfl to make funny Ford.taJka .. Dole·tallii :A .eoiaple :~: 
•. !.! the room ln' whfch·he made the an· one intending to cover the an- -camera. , Someone else sugeata It wiU be guesses. One Bllfll!ells It wiU be of senators whohad.foullllt il&all!lt ~:: 

nouncement, but probably 400 of nouncement was In hill place by 11: Spiro Agnew. · HetU')' Kisaln&er lin!! another says each~ untU early' Uila'~' :::: 
:::: them were members of the·medla, 30. This n!iulled in a half-hour of Instead of objecting, aa I should Ness~. presa secretary, an· mayltwUlbeSolzbenftsyn, talkaliout~tneiaaildi!Ciittllud-· :;:: 
;::: 'l'irtually none of whom found It in expectant walUng by those Inside have, I scribble, "Camera~n use · nounce~ the Prealdent aJid his run· · "How about" Schwelker?" adds denly, yoU. are·11ware of Whatieuildl : !:!: 
·.,: their hearts or within the groun· the room and much gnashing of cameros and pushy broads use Ding mate have just left tlJI;l Preal· another guy and finally someone . Ul<e an army 01 UtUe klds.'fltli toy :;:: 
( drules ofthelr professed neutrality teeth in the offices of afternoon their sex to block.vlew," conlentiRfl dent's hotel room and are nn their laughs. 1 · crickets only It Ia the, 100 or 10 pbo- '::: 
:::: to sii!Dify either pleasure or disdain newspapers all over the country as myself with tbe ' knowledge that I way with their ' 'spouRa." a word Nessen ~witches on a television tosraphers taldn1 J)icture after pic· · ;:;: 

for tlie President's choice. they held their next editions unUI can atleast retaliate the next day In that provOkes a Uttle laughtar for set In the front of tho!Toom. Cronk- · .'· ture,' cUck cUs~t• cDck/ail&liJ~ :!:: 
:) And so when he reveal~!~~ hls the announcement was made. print. thollewboarefantaaWnghlscbolce lte is talking about .thelmpend1Df1, greatperaonqea~.Ro!:)l:y!alb·- . :~: 

choice, with !jon. Bob Dole standing · That half-hour went somethiRfl A Secret Service man walkaupto might be a .woman. Then Nessen . announcement· back · In . Kemper. ·• ' Cijck,cllclt.T,h,e)t'6rjl,~ncol!lt :!:! 
) on the platlorm with hlm, smiiiRfl, like this (as viewed first from a · another Secret ·Service man and says there will be DO queat.foil-and- Nessen switches to ·CbaDnel f. and' ·1 forward. Click eUclt.\Mf'i; FOrd~ .. :::: 
:::: only about a fifth of the crowd ap- standlns. then slttiRfi-Dn·the-floor whispers Into his ear · at fllme answer seaalon after the announee- an NBC floor man ("What'a hla · Mis. · Dole' step fnilrd , ind jlOlD " ?:': 
:.:; , plauded. They rest just stared position to tbe far right of the lenflth. 'When he pulls away, his ment. • ; · . 114me?" "I can't r~meniber: I've • :-tiJe!rblllbailda. CII~CIJclt.Ajlil'it'l !~: 
'.:: ahead, or concentrated on their podium: • · eyf:'darlMolltchecltiJigatleaata "Are we .here just u an audf. seen him before.") lis~~me-, over • • ·. . < '• ,..._)' .. '' ;:;: 
:::: camer.a work or what they were Pad-and-pencil Journalists are dozen perlil'na out in the matter of 1!1Jce?"• one of the newsmen In the thing In the room we are ali In. Look · "So ' Jt'a .. the,. peanut apilllt' the :~ 
::;: pennlnfllnto their notebooks. It was filling the chairs ln·the front. Most no more than two seconds. AU Se., pad-and-pellcU ~tlon demlllda, ··over by the podium and there be Ia. pineapple," - 11)'11 aod the ::~ 
::;: ""letobehold. . of' the TV and siW photographers cret Service men's .eyes dart ."Ithoughtyouwere .beretoflnd ~- . . . ·' . _ -gyynexttoblmlllicbL ;:::. 
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